
Blacklock Fine Arts School PAC meeting minutes for Nov 15, 2016  
 
In attendance: Kristina Haglof Nancy Anaya, Cheryl Santer, Teralyn Gayle, Jill Garrett Rowe, 
Tiffany Knopp, Lana McCarney, Cheryl Billings, Christina Kitchen, Dave Kitchen.  
 
After introductions, President Kristina Haglof called the meeting to order at 7:12 pm. 
Minutes from the October meeting were not accepted, due to them not being available, so 
they will be read and accepted at the January meeting instead. Today’s minutes taken by Lana, 
as our PAC secretary position is still open.  
 
Christmas Dance update: Tiffany announces that unfortunately the xmas dance is cancelled, 
mostly due to lack of a deejay. Considering a valentine's day dance instead to give us more time 
to plan, for tentatively on thursday feb 9. We need to put a retraction of xmas dance in 
newsletter, and mention replacing it with vday dance, so the students won’t be too upset.Tiffany 
will direct a committee as long as there are enough volunteers to do all the legwork. Dave 
mentioned possibly having a deejay suggestion.  
 
DPAC general meeting is nov 17 at school board office at 7pm; open DPAC position on PAC is 
being taken by Nancy Anaya. Thank you and welcome!  We are recommending our new rep to 
vote yes to the dpac constitution update. Cheryl  S makes motion, Jillyan seconds. 
 
Pancake Breakfast on Dec 16 for last day of school. Firemen are booked. Xmas concert is 
night before, so the tables will need to be set directly after the concert. An announcement can 
be made at the end of the concert to ask for some people to stay to help set up the tables. 
 
Presidents report from Kristina: 
Kidsport Langley through the Rec centre has funding available for local kids to play sports. 
They want to send a rep to talk at an upcoming PAC meeting in 2017. Kristina will email to set 
up a date for them to attend a meeting in the new year. 
KPU career choice and life success program sent information about their jan-april session to 
help people transition to a new career. 
 
Treasurer update from Cheryl B: Gaming grant deposited as expected. Gym equipment and 
headphones/cables have been ordered for $3179 which we now need to pay for. Still raising 
money for leasing or renting  laptops. Susanna Eppich is looking into options. Waiting for 
presentation and quote on drying racks so we can also order those.  
 
Hot lunch update from Cheryl S: The individual hot dog meal components were less than the 
meal total cost, so the prices of drink and chips/cookies will be slightly raised to equal the meal 
total. Sushi and booster juice were suggested as future meal options. 
 
Fundraising update from Lana: Poinsettia Sales were, $410 so = $177.99 profit 
Cheryl B and/or Teralyn to pick them up in Milner from Darvonda Nurseries on December 6th. 



Budding Artists is closed and mailed with 115 orders! Profit will be approximately $700. Purdys 
is online until nov 29, with paper orders also accepted, but online is recommended. 
https://www.purdysgpp.com/grouporderhomepage.aspx Neufeld Farms is almost all completed, 
and profit is at approximately $460. Craft fair is this Saturday nov 19 from 10-3. Volunteers are 
needed on saturday to help and also bake sale donations dropped off friday or saturday. 2 $150 
floats will be picked up from the bank by cheryl on friday. Lana needs to ask ms Schmuland or 
Hillier how to hook up speakers. Nancy suggested a local business advertising calendar 
fundraiser for next year, including the student’s art work.  
 
Next meeting will be held on Jan 10 2017 at 7pm in the school library. Meeting adjourned 
by Kristina at 8:40 pm.  
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